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Northeasttern University literature an
nd gender stu
udies scholar Kaplan (Zora
a Neale Hurstton: A Life in
Letters) shares the pre
eviously untold
d story of a group of notab
ble white wom
men who embraced black
culture—a
and life—in Harlem in the 1920s
1
and ’30
0s. Collective
ely known as ““Miss Anne,” these women
n
served as
s hostesses, patrons,
p
activists, comrade
es, lovers, wri ters, and edittors at a time when the Ku Klux
Klan was at its height, and when a white
w
woman who became
e intimate with
h a “Negro” fa
aced almost
certain os
stracism. A ca
aptivating grou
up biography and social hiistory, the boo
ok focuses on
n six women:
Lillian Wo
ood (Let My People Go), a teacher at a small
s
black co
ollege; Josep
phine Cogdell Schuyler, a
Texan heiress who ma
arried black jo
ournalist Georrge Schuyler a
and became a writer herse
elf, yet had to
o keep
her interra
acial marriage
e hidden from
m her family; Barnard
B
colleg
ge founder An
nnie Nathan M
Meyer; influen
ntial
patron Ch
harlotte Osgoo
od Mason; no
ovelist Frannie
e Hurst; and E
English heiress Nancy Cunard. An
empathetic and skillful writer, Kaplan has produc
ced a valuable
e addition to tthe history of the period. A
As she
shows, Miss Anne defied categoriza
ation, transcending her racce, class, and gender, and introducing m
many
of the idea
w photos and
as we hold to
oday about inc
clusiveness and
a self-reinve
ention. 54 b&w
d two 8-page color
inserts. Ag
gent: Brettne Bloom, Knee
erim & William
ms. (Sept.)
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